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Dear Parents, Carers and Friends
Each year we invite the Gideon’s Society into school and, on Wednesday, in the Year 7 assembly each student was
offered a copy of the New Testament. Another series of events happening annually are the Year 6 to 7 roadshows.
On Thursday we had the first of these at Pickering Community Junior School. As well as hearing from Mrs Phippen,
Mrs Smith and me, the Year 6 pupils and their parents had a student’s view of Lady Lumley’s from four of our
current Year 7: Duncan Barf, Charlie Ridler, Lydia Reeder and Tallulah Starbuck. Tuesday was the first round of
the 2017 house bake-off competition, something which I hope is also destined to be an annual event as I get to
taste some of the fantastic entries!
On Friday we wished bon voyage ¡buen viaje! to the staff and students who are taking part in the visit to Spain as
part of our exchange programme. The itinerary looks amazing with the first weekend spent with host families,
Monday in school and then a visit to Toledo on Tuesday. On Wednesday there is a visit to Madrid followed by
seeing the mountains around Manzanares. On their last day, the staff and students will visit a local museum in
Colmenar Viejo before the flight home. ¡Wow!
Richard Bramley
LLS Bake Off Round 1
LLS House Bake Off commenced on Tuesday 17��
January with students and some staff baking a
‘meringue creation’ at home. Students and staff
then had to present their bake to the judges: Mr
Rutherford and Mrs Hainsworth who gave scores
out of 10 and a combined score out of 20.
The scores were as follows:
Mrs Holbrook 19pts (Hi), Millie Hattersley 18pts
(Ac), Hollie Gill 17pts (Ha), Felicity Lloyd 17pts (Hi), Amy Ring 16pts (Ac), Skye
Tarry and Abbie Peacock 15pts (Hi), Emily Hunt 15pts (Hi), Erin Muscroft 14pts (Fe), Molly Harland 14pts (Fe),
Olivia Goldy 14pts (Ha), Miss Weatherburn 14pts (Hi), Abbie Henry 13pts (Ha) and Charlotte Hall 13pts (Ha).
Well done to all students who took part! The meringues were well presented with some swan shaped ones and
equally tasty fillings! The students, judges and staff even enjoyed a quick quality assurance tasting session before
heading to tutor time!
Students will now be split into two groups with one
group in Round 2A on Tuesday 24�� January 12:201:30 p.m. and the other group baking on Tuesday
31�� January in Round 2B (12:20-1:30 p.m.). The
next round requires students to make, bake and
present a minimum of 6 identical pastries (sweet
or savoury)! The students score will then be added
together from Round 1 and Round 2 to identify
those going through to the ‘Showstopper’ final!
Year 8 English
This term's focus in Year 8 English is Poetry and what better way to
reintroduce the students to it than through a murder mystery? The stage
has been set, we know that a young lady has been killed on the moors but
the question remains...who did it?
This week we have been honing our inference and deduction skills to
question the 5 suspects and to continue to build up a picture of who the
murderer was. These skills will need to be as sharp as possible when we
analyse the poetry as there is always more than one answer from the clues
offered.
Here you can see the students in role either as a suspect or as a detective.
But who did it? The game is on...

House Pop Up Challenge
The Xbox Kinect was ready to go in
Learning Support at lunch time on
Tuesday the 10th January. 14 students
took up the challenge earning valuable
points for their houses. The scores are
as follows:
Acland - 2,
Feversham - 4, Highfield - 7 and
Hainsworth - 9.
Great fun was had by all and it
was certainly another successful
Pop Up Challenge.
Keep an eye op[en for the next
challenge and do come along and
have a go!
Year 9 Netball Success
On Wednesday, the Year 9 netball team had a successful
13-3 win against Graham. Some fantastic shooting was
displayed by Tia Elliot-Hobson and Lauren Winship along
with some amazing defending from Evie Ellis, Katie
Tomlinson and Caitlin Wilson. The girls will now progress
into the next round of the cup. Well done to Caitlin
Wilson (GK), Katie Tomlinson (GD), Evie Ellis (WD),
Lauren McNichol (C), Emily Robson (WA), Tia ElliotHobson (GA) and Lauren Winship (GS).
It’s Panto Time!
Well done to all at
Pickering Musical
Society for putting
on a great show
but a very big
congratulations to our students who are taking part and
displaying tremendous talent putting on a fantastic fun
show for all:
Courtney Brown, Lauren Campbell, Sam Cooper,
Annalise Harper, Annie Inman, Danielle Long, Maisie
Long, Toby Metcalf, Gracie McNally, Mr O’Cleirigh, Billy
Patch, Alice Rose, Niamh Rose, Hollie Suggitt, Bethany
Welburn, Hannah Woodward, Anna Wrench.
A170 Hungate Closure
Would all parents/carers please be aware that the A170
at Hungate in Pickering will be closed to eastbound
traffic for a period of approximately 5 weeks
commencing Monday 23 January due to gas main
replacement.
Traffic going West towards Thirsk will be able to use
Hungate as at present. Traffic going East towards
Scarborough, will be redirected through the Market
Place/Smiddy Hill, which will be one way only.
A temporary bus stop for EYMS will be sited on Market
Place to replace the suspended bus stop at The Ropery.
There will be a substantial increase of traffic around the
market place and hence pedestrians, including our
students will need to be extra vigilant in order to ensure
they remain safe. There may also be a significant traffic
impact along Middleton Road and Potter Hill.

Word of the Week - Formula
This is another word with multiple meanings and
some of these meanings are very specific to school
subjects. Out of school, we have Formula 1 racing
(and formulas 2,3,4,E, Ford and BMW), infant formula
(baby food, not a way of making infants) and a set way
of doing things “my formula for a happy marriage is
….). In maths and sciences, a formula is a relationship
between variables e.g. F= ma or y = mx + c. In
sciences as well, especially chemistry, a formula is a
way of showing which atoms are in a substance. For
example, water has the formula H₂O (2 atoms of
hydrogen to 1 atom of oxygen). Glucose has the
formula C₆H₁₂O₆ and this can be formatted to make
ethanol C₂H₅OH. As Year 11 will tell you, there are
also many types of formulas (or formulae) in
chemistry (e.g. empirical, structural, general). As with
most words, it is the context in which you use them
that helps make it clear what meaning they have.
Addition to last week’s WotW. Cupset (just heard this
said about the FA cup 3�� round).
USEFUL CONTACT INFORMATION
Main School Office: 01751 472846
Attendance Officer: 01751 472846
Finance Office (ParentPay): 01751 470043
Specialist School Nurse: 01609 798150/146

IMPORTANT DATES
Monday 23rd January
Student Voice, LS2 1.30 p.m.
Tuesday 24th January
House Bake Off Round 2A, 12.20-1.30 p.m.
Y9 Basketball, Graham School
Y8 Netball, Scarborough College
Basketball Cluster, LLS 3.45-5.30 p.m.
Wednesday 25th January
Y7 Basketball, Malton
Thursday 26th January
Y10 Netball v Scarborough College, LLS
Y6 Roadshow, St. Joseph’s 7 p.m.
Upcoming Events…
Monday 30th January - Y9 Exams start (30th Jan to 3rd Feb)
Tuesday 31st January - DT Aston Martin Trip
Tuesday 31st January - House Bake Off Round 2B
Wednesday 1st February - Y13 Drama Unit 3 Assessment
Rehearsal and Performance (1st to 2nd Feb)
Thursday 2nd February - Intermediate Maths Challenge
Thursday 2nd February - Y6 Roadshow, Sinnington
Monday 6th February - Y10 Battlefields Experience (6th - 11th)
Monday 6th February Y12 TnT Event Management (6th to 7th)
Tuesday 7th February - House Bake Off Final
Tuesday 7th February - Parent Forum tbc
Wednesday 8th February - Y8 Consultation Evening 4:30 p.m.
Thursday 9th February - Y6 Roadshow, Thornton Le Dale 7 p.m.
Monday 13th February - Y7 Production/workshops
Tuesday 14th February - Y10 Mock Interviews (a.m.)
Wednesday 15th February - Y7 Wentworth Woodhouse Trip
Friday 17th February - School Closes for Half Term
Monday 27th February - Student Return to School

